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'EVENTS OF THE DAY
Comprchtnlvo Review of the Import'
' ' ant Happening of the Pot Week,

Presented In Condensed Form, Most
Likely to Prove Interesting.

,. Practically nit tho coronation visitors
Jiave loft London.

Insurgonts nro reported to bo still
'making progrosa In Colombia.

Tlio American Can company will
erect a groat plant in Portland.

Professor Jonks, tho special commis-
sioner, says our trade standing in tho
Orient Is excellent.

The rumor that Archbishop Ireland
will bo vault a cardinal In Uio noar la
turo fias been rovlvod.

Fivo gubernatorial candidates aro
striving for favor of tbo Hopubllcan
stato convention of California.

Tho gill tan has Issued an imperial
order commanding tbat the demands
mado by (lie United States bo conceded

In tho naval maneuvers off tho Mas
sachusetts coast the attacking squadron
was "destroyed" by tho defending
licet.

Charles L. Fay has been arrested at
Portland and taken to Wisconsin,
charged with obtaining money under
faleff pfotonsosr""

Chicago messenger boys are
strike.

A thousand moro.fioor prisoners have
just sailed irom Bt. Helena to fcouiu .

B. II. Harrlman, president of the
Southern Pacific road, Is to be elected
president of tbeJJWells Fargo Express
company.

Reports from Simla, British India,
slato that tho plague mortality in that
country is increasing at tbo rate ol
1,000 weekly.

Tho Staakburger Zeitnng says Gen
eral Yon Gossler, Prussian minister of
war, has resigned bis post. lie was ap
pointed in 1898.

Nine men were killed at Wilmington,
Del., by a pulp mill explosion.

The anthracite coal mine operators
dcclaro they will not jrivo in or make
any concessions.

Fivo non-unio- n workmen were shot
from ambush at Scranton, Pa. No
ono was fatally hurt.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw, in
a speech at Morrlsville, Vt., alleged
that be was not opposed to tariff revis-
ion in moderation.

Judge Jackson of Parkersbnrg, V.
Va., has released John I. Gehr of
Coloiado, the last of the miners serving
sentences forjeontempt of court.

Japan will not claim the Midway
islands, bnt will turn them over to the
United States. 3he disclaims an in-

terest further than the protection of
Japanese inhabitants.

Vancouver, B. C, is having-- a sugar
war, tho beet sugar people of Germany
having put sugar on the market in
competition with the local refinery, and
cut the price nearly nail a cent.

Emperor. Francis Joseph of Austria
has just celebrated his 7d birthday.

Patrick Sharp, a striking miner, was
shot and killed at Itesquehonlng, l'a
11 R. Remington, a prominent society
man, suicided at Kewport, taking the
pistol route.

Cholera continues to spread in Man-

churia, China, and Isolated caees have
been reported in Siberia.

large numbers of Chinese are arriv
ing in Mexico, and the majority will
probably find their way into this conn
try.

Tho New York Ship Building com
pany has placed an order abroad for
80.000 tons of manufactured iron aud
stool.

Reports from Victoria, B. C, show
that the total salmon catch 'of the
northern canneries for the season was
only 145,300 cases.

Two hundred carmen, including car
penters, painters, etc., employes at the
Union Pacific shops at Omaha, have
gone out on a strike.

W. II. Dillard, wanted by United
States authorities at San Francisco (or
issuing 43 fraudulent Chinese certifi
cates, has been caught in Seattle and
will be sent below.

An examination is being made into
the affairs of the defunct Griffin Liquid
Air company of Now York, in an effoit
to locate teveral hundred thousand dol
lars worth of stock.

T. 8. Sbarretts, the treasury expert
commissioned to negotiate a tariff
treaty with China, reports the same
signed.

The run of fall salmon has begun and
is very good. The fish caught in Bakers
Bay are mostly silvereideaof exception
ally nne quality.

Colonel Hemphill, founder of the At'
lanta Constitution, Is dead.

Arrangements are being made for
establishing banks in the Philippines
to loan money to farmers, the govern
ment to guarantee 3 per cent interest

J Grand Master Fjtzpatrlck of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen has com- -

pjefed bis (Jour of the anthracite coal
regions and'has addressed the brother
hood on their duties should tho roads
attempt to' haul non-unio- n coal,

Baron von Waltorhausen, of' Berlin,
advocates tho erection of a common
tariff hairier against tho United States
by all of fcurope,

.Prince Chen Tuen, who has been in
this country for several days, arrived
in Vancouver. U. U Sunday andsauod
for homo Monday on the steamship
Empress of Japan.

Tho boily'oT Mrs. Jessie Tuman was
found near Muscatine, Iowa, the head
spilt open with an ax. Her husband
was mortally wounded and unconscious,
jho wore Jellied for their money.

TRUST QUESTION UP.

Debate InTrnns-Allsslssln- pl

Congress at St. Paul. -

8t. Paul, Aug. 23, Tho trust ques-

tion was openly precipitated In tho
congress nt tho morn-

ing session, when William Henry Kus- -

tls of Minneapolis, moved that tho ad
dress of F. B. Thuibcr bo expunged
from tho records. Kuetts charged
Thurbcr with coming hero as an agent
of tho meat trust, and that his address
was an effort to get tho trust's side of
tho raso before tho public at tho ox
pense of tho congress, seemingly with
its endorsement. The question was
hotly debated for nn hour. Thurbe
was sharply criticised both fcr hi
present action and for his connection
with tho Scnato eugnt scandal. Finally
the whole matter of trusts was left to
the resolutions committee.

Seattle gets tho next meeting of tho
congress.

KEEP TRUSTS IN CHECK

Roosevelt Thinks Publicity Woul

Kelp Desired End.

Providence, R, . I., Aug. 20. Prcsl
dent Roosevelt spoke hero to an im
menso throng, His principal topi.
was the trusts, Among other things
he said:

There is in our country a peculiar
difficulty in the way of exercising such
supervision and control, because of the
peculiar division of government.il
power. When the industrial conditions
were slmplo, very littlo control was
needed and no trouble was caused bv
the doubt aa to whero power was lodged
under the constitution. Now condl
tlons aro complicated, and wo find it
difficult to frame national legislation
which shall be adequate, while as a
matter of practical experience stato ac
tion nas proved entirely insumcient
and in all human probability cannot or
will not bo made sufficient to meet the
needs of the case. I belioro that the
nation mnst nssume this power of con
trol by legislation, and if it becomes ev-

ident that the constitution will not
permit needed legislation, then by
constitutional amendment.

The immediate need in dealing with
trusts is to place them under tho real
not nominal control of some sovereign
to which, as its creature, the trusts
shall owe allegiance, and in whoso
courts the sovereign's orders may with
certainty be enforced. In my judg
ment this sovereign must be the nir
tional government. When it lias been
given lull power, then Ihls lull power
can be used to control any evil Intlu
ence, exactly as the government is now
using the full power conferred upon it
under tho Sherman anti-tru- law.
Even when the full power has been
con erred, it would be highly nndesir-
able to attempt too much, or to begin
by stringent legislation. The mechan
ism of the modern business is as deli
cute and complicated as it is vast, and
nothing would be mare productive of
evil to all of u, and especially to those
least well oil in tins world's goods,
tban ignorant meddling with this
mechanism, and above all if the med
dling was done in a spirit of sectional
or class rancor..

It is desirable that this power should
be possessed by the nation, but it 1b

quite as desirable that the power should
be exercised with moderation and self
restraint. The first exercise of .that
power should be the securing of public
ity among all the great corporations
doing an interstate business. The
publicity, though
should be real and thorough as to all
important facts with which tbo public
has concern, Hie lull light ol day is a
great discourager of evil. Such pub
licity would by itself tend to correct
the evils of which there is just com
plaint, and where the alleged evils are
imaginary it would tend to show tbat
Euch Is the case.

When publicity is attained it would
then be possiblo to see what further
should be done in the way of reguia.
tiqn. Above all, it behooves us to
remember not only that wo ought to
try to do what we can. but that our
success in doing it depends very mucii
upon our neither attempting nor exe
cuting the impossible.

President Oraves Resigns.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 23. Frank P,

Graves, president of the University of
V ashington, has tendered his resigna
tion to the board of regents and it has
been accepted. Ho is granted leave of
absence on full salary nntil Jaa. 1,
1003, whan tho resignation becomes
effective. Tho reasoni assigned by
President Graves ' for his resignation
are a desire to take a
course in Eastern and European uni-
versities, and a feeling that the de-
mands of the university upon his time
have overtaxed his strength

Death of Kong Yu Wei Ordered.
London, Aug. 23. "From quite a

trustworthy authority," cables the
Shanghai correspondent of tho Times,

I learn that tho Dowager Empress
lias sent soi ret instructions to Wang
Chi Chua, tho now governor of Kwang
bt province, to use every endeavor 'to
compass the death of the rcforinor,
hang Yu Wei," Continuing, tho cor
respondent says an official telegram
from Hankow reports
rioting at Chen Chou, and refers tovan
unconfirmed report that two inland
missionaries havo been killed.

Will of Mrs. Charles Fair.
San Francisco, Aug. 23, The con

tents of the will of Mrs. Charles Fair
has been mado public. Tim estate ap
proximates 1300,000. It provides an
aunuity for her mother and legacies of
iiu.uuu each to her six brothers and
sisters. The balance of the estate she
bequeaths to her husband. Tho Fair
heirs have offered Mrs. Fair's relatives
her entire estate, providing thoy agree
to make no contest for the Fair estate
In the futuro.

Automoblllsts Nearly Lynched,
Berlin, Aug. 23. Several Eelelan

automoblllsts, Including a count,whlo
automoblllng in the Rhino province,
killed an old man and two children.
The populace became so enraged thev
attacked the party, determined to lynch
them. The tourists were rescued with
difficulty by tbo police

NEWS OF OREGON

ITEMS OP INTCREST FROM ALL PARTS

OF THE STATE.

Commercial and financial Happening of

the Pat WeekUriel Review of the
Growth and Development of Various

Industries Throughout Our Commonwea-

lth-Latest Market Report.

Hlllsboro is to have a public fruit
drying plant.

A 125,000 hotol and bathhouses are
to bo erected at onco at Hot Lake.

Fire at Pendleton, which started in
William Hlckoy's paint shop, did dam-ag- o

to the amount of 1 3,000.

Officers mado a raid on an opium
lolnt at Salem and captured two men
and the proprietor. All were fined,

Fred Beose, an 18 yehr old boy, has
been arrested at Salem. Ho Is charged
with stealing tome clothing in Uma
tilla county.

Tho Willamette Valley Land Co.
has ahimnxl a larto box of grasses
grains and fruits to bo exhibited nt tho
Nebraska stato fair.

Tho federal authorities promise to
lend all assistance possiblo to break
ui the practice of "crimping," whlcl
has become such nn evil all along the
coast.

Rural free delivery service has-bee-

ordered established, to begin Oct. 1, nt
Harrisburg, Linn county. There will
be two routes, which will servo a pop
ulation of 010.

Charles Barclay of Oregon City, who
went out last year as fourth olliccr of
the transport Law ton, has been assigned
to tho command of the transport Tren
ton, running between Philippine forts

A decision of considerable interest
has been received nt the United States
land office at Oregon City In the case
of George I.. Derrick against Arthur T.
Merwin. involving a tract in section J
township 0 south, rango 8 west. Tho
decision knocks out both parties on tho
ground that tho entry contacts with
the Corvallia A Yaquina Bay wagon
road grant.

The Iter. J. J. Walter, formerly
Methodist bishop of Alaska and re
cently in tho servico of the leading
Methodist church nt Spokane, has
been appointed colonisation agent of
tho Great Central railroad, projected
between Coos Bay and bait Lake City,
He wilt at onco enter upon his duties,
which aro to arrange tho settlement of
colonies along tho projected line.

Dallas is considering tho question of
waterworks.

Tho Salem frnit cannery has closed
for the season.

Albany and Linn county will spem!
11,000 in Eastern advertising.

Tho Third Presbyterian church of
Portland was.dsdicated Sunday.

Grasshoppers in the vicinity of Wood
burn have attacked tho hop vines.

La Grande is constructing (25,000 to
(30,000 worth of business buildings.

Miss Maybello Douglas has been
chosen queen of the Portland Elks' car
nival.

Clay Gordon of Milton was arrested
at Huntington for drawing a check on
himself at his home bank and having
it cashed at Pendleton.

Tho Loewenberg-Goin- g company, of
Portland, has paid into the state treas
ury (1,230.00 for convict labor for May.

Rev. Philo Fuller Phelps of Salinas
Cal., has accepted a call to the First
Presbyterian church of Ashland, and
will enter upon his pastorate about
Oct. 1.

The remains of Harvey A. Hoguo, the
well known Oregon pioneer and bus!
ness man who died at V? Inthrop Beacli
Mass., Friday, will be brought to Port
land for burial.

Miss Ruth Jackson of Paker City and
Miss Angle id Med ford killed a bear a
few days ago, while out hunting with a
brothor of Miss Jacks.n.

Burglars effected an entrance into
tho Portland Elks' carnival headquar-
tors on Seventh and Stark streets and
robbed tho rash box of (3 in coin and
(4 worth of postage stamps.

Professor Thomas P. Clarke, tho
liewly appointed superintendent of the
Oregon school for deaf mutes has ar
rived at Salem and assumed charge of
the institution. Mrs. Clarke will be
matron of the school.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, COQOlc; hi ne
stem, 6213c; valley, 6304e.

Barley Feed, (19.00 per ton.
Flour Best grades, (3.05(33.60 per

barrel; graham, (2.05Q3.20.
Millstuffs Bran, (10Q17 por ton

middlings, (21.50: shorts, (18;
chop, (17.

Oats No.l white, 11.00(31.05; gray.
U6c.il.00.

Hay Timothy, (11012; clover
t7.&010; Oregon wild hay, (506 per
ton.

Potatoes Best Burbanko, C070c
per cental ; ordinary, 60 6c per cen-

tal, growers prices; sweets, (2.00
per cental ; now potatoes, 6000c for
Oregon; $1.00 for California.

Butter Croamcry, 22K26o; dairy
lG10&o; store, 12J416c.

Eggs 1050e for Oregon.
Cheese Full cream, twInB, 12k

313c;YoungAmorlca, I3((14Mc; fac-
tory prices, 1 ljc less.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, (3.00(3
.50; hens, (4. 00(35.50 per dozen,

llllkc per pound; springs, 11(9

llc per pound, (2.004. 00 per doz- -

ducks, -- ,DUM3.uu per dozen; tur
keys, live, 1314e, dressed, 16(3 10c per
pound; geese, (4, 00(30.00 per dozen.

Mutton Gross, 2M3c per pound:
dressed, 6c per pound,

Hogs Gross, 6Jc; dressed, 77M(
per pound.

Veal 78o per pound.
Beef Gross, cows, 33ki; steers

3'AiKc; dressed, 78c per pound.
Hops lt)(317c; new crop 176518c.
Wool Valley,12KlB;Eastern Or

gou, BgtHXc: moliali, 26(3200 pound.

must kiiup officii hours.

Land Decision of Importance Rendered by
Secretary of Interior,

Lowiston, Idaho, Aug. 22. Word
has been received from Washington
that tho secretary of tho Interior has
roverscd the commissioner's decision
in tho rase of Robert J. Littlo vs. John
W. Bradbury.

This is tho ease In which it was at
leged that Mr. Bradbury mutio and
filed n timber mid stone, entry in tho
local land olllco after tho hour ol clos
lug on tho 18th day of last January
which was Saturday. Monday morn
lng 8. J. McFarlnnd offered scrip ap-
plication for tho snmo land embraced
in Bradbury's ontiy; tho register of
tho local land olllco rejected tho vrli
application as being lit conflict with
tlio entry made by Bradbury. From
this action McFurlaml took an appeal
to tho commissioner, and filed affidavits
that Bradbury a application was ro
ceivod alter olllco hours.

Tho commissioner sustained tho ac
tion of tho register.

Commissioner Is Reversed.
An appeal was taken to the secretary

of the Interior, who now reverses
tho commissioner and holds that tho
"general circular of July 11, 1800
(page 233) under tho bead of registers
and ' receivers, directs that: 'They
will bo in attendance at their offices.
keeping tlio same open for tho transac
tion of businoss Irom Da. in. till 4 p. in

" 'Applications lor entry cannot bo
received by the register or receiver on
of olllco huurs nor elsewhere than at
their ollli-e- .

"While thoro Is no statute forbidding
them so acting, there is no statute
authorizing tlieui to act. Tho reguia
tlons for their conduct not In contra
vention of statute have all the force of
law. If It Is optional with, local officers
to receive or decline applications, there
is given opportunity for thorn to exor-
cise favoritism and partiality, whlcl
might lead t crave mischiefs, tho In
jury of many, and glvo occasion for
grave scandals against the Integrity of
tho land department.

Tlio decision is an important ono.
in that it finally establishes tho rule
that applications for entry of land
cannot lie made out of olllco hours

SOUTH AFRICAN BLACKS.

Upon Their Attitude Depends to a Orcat
Cxtcnt That Country's Future.

London, Aug. 22. Mall advices re
ceived from Johannesburg indicate that
tho negro problem is growing more
acute and is causing the authorities
infinite worry. To quote tho words of
ono of tho foremokt African author!
ties:

"tin tho quostinn of tlio natives de-
pends the wliolo futuro of tho new
colonies whether the Boers will
loyally accept British rule or continue
in a state of sullen resentment
Among tlio immediate dangers nafTfc
attacks on Boers returning to tholr
farms and attempts of tlio natives to
assault white women are threatening
serious conflicts bctneen Boors and
blacks. Under the old regime the
crude but simple retribution lor
assaults on women was shooting on
sight. ?ow, however, there is no
legislation on the subject and tho Eng
lish authorities are hesitating to enact
laws until all parties concerned can
voice their opinions. Tlio hesitancy to
deal summarily with tho natives is
causing both Boers and Africanders in
tense Irritation and encourages tho
blacks to truculent effrontery.

"Another phaso of tho problem Is
the unwillingness of tho blacks to foro-
go their lazv existence in the conccn
trntion camps, where thousands were
gathered during the war, and far more
serious is tlio fact that a great number
of blacks in tho country have managed
to secure arms. There Is, therefore,
the anomalous situation of unarmed
whites and armed blacks living In
proximity on outlying farms. Expert
encod Britisli colonials strongly favor
universal disarmament of tho natives
and prompt legislation making assaults
on women a capital olTenso."

BOER LEADERS IN HOLLAND

Kruger Said to Have Upbraided Qcncrals
for aivlng Up the War.

Utrecht, Holland, Aug. 22.-- The

Boer generals, Botha, Dewet and Dela
rey, accompanied by Vr. Leyds And
Messrs. fischer, Wessels, WolnmranH
and Iloltz and others, have arrived hero
from The Hague to visit
Kruger and consult with him on tho
South African situation. Large crowds
warmly applauded the Boers, The spec-
tators at the station sang the lloer na-
tional anthem.

The conference lasted forthrco hours.
According to some reports it was rather
stormy. At the "end of an hour and a
half the delegates withdrew, leaving
generals Bctha, Dewet and Doiarey, to
gether witii Mr, Kruger. Little is pub
licly known as to what took place, but
it is understood that the gonerals found
the of the Transvaal in
no way Inch nod to acqulepco in British
dominion in Soutli Africa and still
clinging to the idea of a united South
Africa under the Boer flag, Mr. Kruger
is oven said to have bitterly upbraided
tlio generals for giving up lloer inde-
pendence. Later in tho day tho gene
rals returned to tho Hague.

A Fever Stricken Ship.
Port Townsond, Wash., Aug. 22,

Tho Peruvian bark Santa Rosa has ar-

rived hero and is in quarantine. She
was 73 days from Buona Ventura, came
into port with her rrow down with that
worst of nil diseases, berl-ber- l. The
horrors of tho voyage, shut in with no
iiopo of escape from tlio horrible fever,
can hardly be imagined. Threo men
died on tho voyage and were burled at
sea.

Chinese Consul Found flullty.
Washington, Aug. 22,. A report by a

special commissioner, George II. Car-

ter, finding the Chinese consul at Ha
waii guilty of tho chargos made against
him of smuggling opium, has been sent
here from Honolulu. Ho claimed It
was brought in under consular privi
leges. Tho consul, Yang Wei Pi, has
gone to China to visit, and will proba
bly not return.

Death of Ocrman War Minister.
Dresden, Aug. 22. Wat Minister

Plailitz Is dead at Hosterwltz,

TO END THE STRIKE

MINERS WILL ASK TMH PRCSIDF.NT TO

CALL AN F.XTRA SliSSIUN.

Representatives ol a Quarter Million Idle
Workmen Hae Started the Atocmcnt
and Other Unions will Join In Immcdl
atcly nnd Help Arbitration Now Out
of the Question.

New York, Aug. 2(L President
Roosevelt will tie nsked to cull a special
session of rongrcmt to take nctloii to
end the coal strike. This was decided
at a meeting of tlio Central Federated
Union, representing '.'50,000 workmen.

A mass mooting under tlio uusplcos
of labor unions of Now York city and
vicinity will bo hold, nt which resoln
tlons will bo adopted urging President
Roosevelt to convene congress Immedi-
ately and decide upon plans which wilt
uring tho strike to n speedy tormina
tlo.

HANNA IS DISCOURAGED.

Ilcllcvcs Coal Operators Should Meet the
Workmen In Arbitration.

Buffalo, N. V., Aug. 211. Senator
lliuiiui stopped oil hero on Ills way to
Cleveland from Niagara Kill Is. For the
first time Senator iluiinu stated his
abandonment finally of oflortM to end
the coal strike. Ho believes that the
operators should meet tho miners in
arbitration.

"1 have exhausted my efforts," said
Senator Ilunim. "I hnu dune all In
my power, and can do no more. I will
make no further attoiupts, forjt would
oe useless.

He said there was no chance of ar
bitration so long its only ono side, tho
minors, was willing to arbitrate, II
gave it as his opinion that tho miners
will not give lu so long as they are
able to tight.

"It will not lo a short tight," wild
ho. "It will be prolonged, and such
prolongation will mean not only hard
ships for the miners and tho women
nnd children dependent upon them
but it will havo ltn effect on tho
American people. Tlio longer tlio
struggle contimios tho greater will be
the increase in the price of coal."

Ho said lie considered tlio refusal of
the operators to arbitrate as final.

"I talked with Sir. Morgan before ho
went to continued the sen
ator, "and lieioro tlio strike was fully
under way. lie doplored the situation
but would tsku no active part toward
a settlement. Ills attitude, in my
opinion, is unchanged.

IDAHO REPUBLICANS.

John T. Alorrlson for Governor, French
- for Congrcss-T- he Platform.

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 23. The Re-
publican statu convention has noml
listed tho following ticket:

Representative in Congrcx Burton
It. l'rench, uituh.

Supremo Justice J. F, Allshie, ol
Idaho.
4' Governor John T. Morrison, of
Unnyon.

Lieutenant Governor James M
Stevens, of Bingham.

Secretary of State Will II. Gibson,
ol rroumont.

fitato Auditor Theodore Tin nor, of
Dsnnock.

Stato Treasurer 11. N. Collin, of
Ada.

Attorney General John A. Dagloy,
of Dear Lake.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Misi Mary I,. bcott, of Jliiuham.

Inspector of Minos Robert Bell, of
Custer.

Haph I. Morgan, of Kootenai, was
nominated Judgo of the First district;
Judge h. C. nteelu, for tho Second (ro
nominated); Judgo George II. Stewart
for the Third (renominated); Afrcd
Budgo for the Filth. No nomination
was mado for tho Fourth, it being loft
to tlio central committee. Though thero
had been a vory sharp ccntest over tbo
principal places, ail tho nominations
were mado by ncclamation.

Following are tho principal tilings the
platform favors;

Revision of tho tariff without unrea
sonublo delay; an amendment to tho
constitution for suppression of trusts;
opening of reserve lands moro valunblo
for agricultural than for other purposes;
present two-mil- o limit law for sheep,
with slight modifications.

FRANZ SIOEL DEAD.

Noted Figure In Civil War Passes Away at
New York City.

Now York, Aug. 23, General Fram
Sigel is dead at his homo in tills city.
Ho was in Ids 78th year. General Si- -
gel took part in tho linden revolution
in 1848 and was one of tho notable fig.
ures of the American civil war.

Scovcl-Sartor- ls Wedding,
Coburg, Ont,, Aug, 20, Tlio mar

riage of Vivian May Sartoris and Fred
erick RooBOvelt Scovol was solemnized
at St. Peter's church hero In the pres-

ence of a distinguished assemblage of
guests, including representatives from
nearly every stato in tho American
union. Itev. Mr. Spragg officiated.
Tlio brido is tlio daughter of Mis, Not
Ho - Grant Sartoris and Algernon Char- -

tls Fredorick Sartoris, of England, and
a granddaughtor of tho late General U,
S, Grant. The groom is a cousin of
President Roosevelt.

Four Qovernors will Come.
Portland, Aug. 20. Henry E. Reed,

socrotary of the Lewis and Clark con
tonnlnl. has roceivod replies from tho
governors of Oregon, Washington, Ida
ho and Montana, to whom ho wrote ro
quostlng their pesenco at tlio laying of
the cornerstone for a monument
memory of Lewis and Clark, to be
erected in the City Park, All tho gov-
ernors have promised to attend. An in
vltutlon was pent to President Boose-vol- t.

An Apple Trust.
St. Louis, Aug. 23, About 26 prom

inent apple growers of Kansas, Nebras-
ka, Indiana, Missouri, Arkansas and
Illinois, havo held a mooting horo tor
the purpose, it Is Bald, of uniting tho
commercial apple growers of tho
Unite 1 States and Canada Into an or
ganization to regulate the prlcool that
fruit.

USE COAST TIMBER'BIG RUSH FOR LAND

OUR F0RBST KINGS WILL 111! USi-l- IN I'ROI'OSI!!) COOS T I.AKI! CITV

ISTHMIAN CANAL.

Will Mean a (lrvnt Deal to the Lumber

Interests of Oregon nnd Washington,

licsiuca rrouuing .cargoes ror many
Ships-Atla- ntic Ships Will Carry tho
Larger Port of (lcncrnl Supplli-s- ,

New York, Aug. 26. Itoforrlng to
tho fact that .tlio construction of the
I'lmama ritual will necessitate tlio trans-
portation ol hundreds of cargoes of con-

struction material, food supplies for
workmen, etc., tho Journal of Com-tnerc- o

says:
l'a 0 a mil and Colon nru foreign ports,

and (hero Is nothing, therefore, to pre-

vent foreign shipowners from comput-
ing at low rates for currying material.
It Is said by a representative of tho
Panama canal Interests Hint tho mate
rial required in tho eomtriictlon of tho
tanal will certainly exceed 10,000,000.
In addition to tho food supplies. This
material will consist very largely of
cement, granite, lumber ami m.ichlnery.
Tbo lumber will undoubtedly emtio
largely from Oregon and Washington,
and will not lie a matter of much con-
cern to shipowners on tlio Atliilitle
ocean, as It will bo carried by the ships
of tho Pacillu, hut in tlio wisoof cement,
stonu and machinery, tho Items will be
ol gloat ituKirtiinro, nnd communica-
tions havo already lieeu sent to tho gov-
ernment ut Washington willi i. view nl
seeing If some wuy'iiinuot lw decided
upon whereby this enormous currying
movement can bo confined to American
ships,

RURAL DELIVI1RV.

Oregon In the Lead In Number of Routes
Now Hating Forty-Si-

Washington, Aug. 'Jfi. On Sept. 1,

there will lie 18 rural free delivery
routes In oiioratlou In Origin, 37 in
Washington and 12 In Idaho. Kluviunp
plications from Oregon linvu boon ail- -

vereely nclvd upon, while till applica
tions uro now awaiting tiinshh'ralloii

ThAro havo Iieon nine adverse renorti
in Washington, and 30 applications nru
now awaiting consideration, fdabi
has 17 request y.d to lio considered
Iltiral free delivery will Imj Inaugurate
at Ontario, Or., on Oct. I. Rular In
establishing this route lias dun to
tlio inability of the department to se-
cure consent for the dlscoiitluimiini f

thn iMistolllcti nt Arcadia, and the star
routo supplying tho samo.

T RESOLUTIONS.

Congress on Record for
more Mrlngcnt Laws.

St. Paul, Aug. 2(5. Tho Trnns-Mls- s

iaslppl congress, before adjournment,
pas-c- d tho lollowing resolutions legard
ii g trusts:

"Whereas, tlio trust system hai lxen
nun is n ineiuce to our lleptihiicuii in
itltutlonit; nnd.

"Whereas, If allowed to continue to
form combinations in n..lrnlni
and the elimination of competition, the
weann or mo entire country will be
concentrated In the hands of few; and,

"Whercai, the said combinations nro
calculated to destroy the ambition of
mo yoiiin oi ma country, it being well
understood that tho ambition and
Iiojk) of tlio youl g men of tills country
have made it Croat, then-fn- Im li

"Hesolveil by this congress that tho
president ot mo united Males Im urged
to use nil the power vested in his olllco
to tno enu that tho growing power anil
iiiiiuonco oi tno trusts may bo

and hu it further
"Resolved, that if, in tho wiidom of

tlio national congress, tho laws now on
tho stattlto books nro Inuifllrlunt tr.
suppress this growing evil, that other
moie stringent, aim clllclent laws lie
spcouiiy enacted."

CHOLERA IN PHILIPPINES.

Health Authorities Attribute It Spread to
Eating of Raw Shellfish.

S aihlngton, Aug. 25. In tholr re-

port to the war department, tlio health
authorities of Manila attribute the
spread of cholera largely to tho eating
of raw shell fish. The number of
deaths in the archipelago has already
paesui uio inn thousand mark.

Forest Reserve In Alaska,
Washington, Aug. 25. President

Itoosevclt has Issuod a proclamation
creating the Aloxander archlpolngo for-
est rosorvo in extreme Southeastern
Alaska, Tho reserve comprises tho
rrlnco of Waios, Chlclmgof. Kunroiinof .
Kuiu and Zarombo islam!, together
with numerous adjacent small islands
lying to tho seaward of those named.
The islands aro heavily timbered, As
the islands havo not been surveyod,
tuuir area is unknown.

The New Shamrock.
London, Aug. 25. Tlio Assr.elalod

Press lenrns tlmt. nwnrilliti, ti .vAu..nfr
' ' f, " I'lwrvi,,

arrangements, contracts for tbo build-
ing ot Hhamrcck III will bo signod
next wenk. Tim rnntrni-- t ulll nrnvl.U
for tlio early launching of tho next
ii Hiinnunr inr mim Amnf .n'omin ii.u
giving moro tiino lor tuning than en-
joyed by previous competitors.

Herman Admiral Resigns.
Berlin. Aim. ''R A.lmlml

Dledricbs has resigned his tm.l m Mil,.

oi man oi mo nnvv. nn fiau tunn mm
coeded bv Vice. Admiral Ttnrnml A,!

mirai von uicuricns is tho olllior who
was in command. ... M1a Dnrmnn.iii.ii n.jtinu- -Dmi-.- l.

ron in Manila Bay at the time Dewey
was operating igainei tno npaniards.

Welsh Puote Prices on Coal
Now York, Aug. 25. A local cool

lournal says that tho Welsh coal onora.
tors agrco to .dollvor thoir product at
tho wharves in Boston, Now Yoik,
Philadelphia and Baltimore at fiom f5
to f0,08 per ton, according to grade.

Taft Welcomed at Manila.
Manila, Aug, 26, Governor Taft

reached bore at daylight on the United
Status gunboat Genoral Alva, from Sin-
gapore, Straits Settlements, Ho was
welcomed with an enthusiastic nonu.
lar demonstration.

RAILROAD CAUSIil) IT.

State Disposes ef Practically All Ha School

Lauds In tho Vicinity, ns Well ns Mnuy

Tracts In Other Parts ol the Slate
Proponed Forest Reserve Will Cliuso M

lllg Advance In Value.

Haliiin, Or., Aug. 21. Tho ongor-nes- s

witii which Idle capital is cooking

iitveslineitt In ptoporty that promises to
advance In value Is shown by thu Kales

of statu school lands in Cpux county
which havo followed tlio iiniioiiiiceiiiont

that a railroad will bo built to Coon

Bay. Immediately alter tho report
was published showing that tho rail-roa- d

will probably liu constructed,
there was it rush for cheap laud In that
vicinity. Within a few ihijHuvory
acre til vacant school lund within 3ft

miles ami more of Coos Buy hud been
purchased. Homo of tho land may
prove to Imi of no vitlitu us u moans (if
income, but lu tho ilcslro to got what
there was of value men took all thoro
was tu In) hud, Tho land cost tbeni
but fl .25 per acre, m tho loss could
not be great In any event. Buying has
also bot'ii active In Curry county, aud
piitctlcully all tlio vacant school laud
lias lnHin taken.

In anticipation ol the creation of tho
largo forest reserve In Kiutoru Oregon,
all tho land In thu arm covered
liy the proposed reserve has i

Isiught up. Homo of It Is sold to bo
tlmliorcd, and will bo wortli what It
cost on this account. That wlih'h Is
not valuable for any other purpose will
become of value the inoiiient tho re-

serve Is created, for thonlt can Im mod
us refer vu scrip In tbo location of lieu
lands,

llunetiil W. II. Odell, who returned
it few days ago ftum a trip through
Crook, Klamath, mid IjiVo conntloi,
says that pructlcitlly till of the timber
hind In those counties mid In Grant,
Malheur and Harney counties that has
a market value been taken,
(ioneriil Oilell says that very prosKir-oil- s

times are pretuillng In Uio cuuiillim
named, and tbat thero Is every reason
to exK'Ct a rapid development ul that
part of tho stato In the next few Jiitrs.
rim Irrigation of arid lands mid tho
draining ol suump lauds will add to
tlio producing a roa thousands of acres
which nro now almost valueless, but
which will then yield large returns for
cultivation.

NEW SEAL ROOKIIRV.

Lately Dlwotcrcd by Coptnln McClctlan
In Aleutian Islands,

Washington, Aug. 21. Captain Mine-make- r,

o( tho revenue cutier service,
has received a rvort from Cuptnlu
Charles II. McClulluii, commanding
the cutter Manning, recording the dis-
covery of a new fur seal rookery on
llotildyer Island, lu tho Aleutian group.
Lieutenant went ashore with it
bout's crew, lie found a rookery of
fur seal similar to thoro found on Pry-bylo- ff

islands. Botildyor is lietneeu
the Arctic sim and the Pacific wean,
fully 3,500 miles from San Franclsro,
but still , within tho United Hates
Jurisdiction. I.leutuiiuiit lierthoff ap-
proached the herd closely enough to
observe that nonu of thu souls hud been
branded, and there was no sign that
white men in search of peals hud ever
been noar the island. Tlio Manning
will continue M'Jrehln to discover If
thero uro other rookeries in that local-
ity. The suggestion is mado that then)
Islands may bo one of tho rendezvous
of tho seal during their absence from
l'rybyloff islands. Thn discovery Is
considered Important by thu olliclals
here, In view of the gradual decline of
tho fur seal In thu l'rybyloff islands.

DORR A WASHINGTON MAN.

Manila Newspaper Publisher Found (lullty
of Sedlllon-Llt- cd at Dayton.

Dayton, Wash., Aug, 21. Fred Dorr,
told of In tlio press dispntclies from
Manila as being found guilty of sedi-
tion In connection with the publication
ol tho Manila Freedom, is unatitoof
this city, where ho spent his early
boyhood us a clerk in ills father's drug
store. Ho is a son of Dr. J. C. Dorr,
a plonoer of tho Northwest stu a gold
hunter in California. Young Dorr
went to Aluska In 1HH8, spent threo
yeats there, was snmo time in Alls
truila, and later in China. As man.
agor of a British coalyard, ho was ex-
pelled from Manila when the war broke
out, liecauso of expressed American
sentiment. Later ho aided Duwey to
enter the harbor.

(JEER APPOINTS DOSCH.

I'ortlander to Work for 1905 Exposition
in oriental Countries,

Halnm. Or . Aim. n . nno..i..n.
Goer has apjioliitod Honry K. Dosch to
roprownt thu statu of Oregon in Japan
nild other countries of the Orlont in
securing from these countries exhibits
for tlio Lewis and Clark 'exposition in
1005. Mr, Dosch Is also appointed to
tako charge of any exhibits that may bo
sont from Oregon to the exposition to
be hold in Osokn, Japan, in 1003. Tho
appointment carries no salarywith It.

Schwab Off for Europe.
Pittsburg, Aug, .21. Schwab's nri- -

vitto car loft Lorctta tills morning to
tako Schwab to Now York. It Is nn.
dorstood he! will will for Kuropo tomor-
row. His representatives say the trln
Is only his usual summur vacation.
Jarnns Oityloy, second vice nrnsldniit nt
tlio stool corporation, Is now slated for
president of tlio concorn If Schwab re-
tires. Ho has been n sclentlllo metal-lurgi- st

and thoroughly ofllciont mana-
ger. Ho Is only 45.

Five Officers, Thirty Men, Many Chinese.
Vienna, Aug, 21, A pontoon Convoy.

Ing a dotachmenl of Infantry neross
tho Amur river near PnnhL-nw- nL- -

and fivo officers, thirty men and eovoni
ty Chliwso camp followers woro
drowned,

Petroleum In Yucatan,
Mexico Oltv. A

much excitement in tho Peninsula of
Yucatan, whuro natrnlonm linn henn itlu.
covered,

I


